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Çew in the long uninterrupled successiorg uirasly wnrsitilpnrs f.iheir .Duthl Idol
or t.s4q. crs) h.ive.b.een wicked or ilui. ak rendy, on e'very occasioi, to 4istrb
morali tpen, thorefore tiant church, vihicl tie peacable coninaaaity witl theirt maid
h\\e iwns tu have bestn tie onaly clht4rcih or' froats. and mnuderous exhibiions? The
Chrit, miust bait.e fallen iito orror ; and K.lngsîias may tiank Og/c Goiran, and
thut, conir..ry to the lledu..mer's p untase, i is uruly crtI , :or ub ullever lois they

c o el: had pr..ra.tld against niay sustain in, the teioval of the sent
crj*. I.he uu, thien, aIg e ins to Governmiett. Oranîgoisma withl ils

clitrch dependiai ot n tie good or bad cona- plagitnu ilag, and foui water, have givena to
duel ut' individual ian I If s, i un is our Goveinor and Legisiators a perfuct
built oni a verv frcai and prccariuqs fuunt. 1ombaiaing to ate Kirgstonilocality.

daTiHn. ET ii'.abiislity oftai popes dous 1T 11 E C A 'il. O T1 1,I- not consist i thi inif.llibihty of their con \ e1'O are ratier sorrt isd tLhat otur (riend,
Hamilton. G. ) duct, buit i that ortheir decisionis in pe A. Lr.rE, Esq., ofPerth, has rlfaused Our

-.--.--,feet accordanco u hosea the paasi p r as reported b'y the Post Master.
1VBiiIAY, (ICTOllEI 111h,. j 3, tors ruim te it u. h''ie popu as the ""-----

- - ~ -- - -- - oth oif hie p.airs, as tihear p0decessr O R A N G 1U OlAN'S P E T s.
\\ observe an article in tie Cubourg l'eter w.as tait of tl. Apostles. And!, ti t .;tcn Csmtnt.ý i

Chuirch. of, the 6th1 iust. enitied ahe popc - owever immoralin ilitir condict somte,- f, TO tli Edit >r ofitle Constitution..,1o1, writtenl,we silieci, by a shamn Cortes- the pop1es may laive l'en, they never St,---Out town wns, on Tuesday fast,lutw !ent, sig'i;ing imiiself Fcritatis Siu' ahiered, iar canti lîv aier-, the reveaieI nade theV sceae of ane of those ioathing!ens ; wio, in blainaag us for tiie unîcoIr' iand umi ersallv acktwdged faiti of tIhe and epulsive SpCCtac!s, whaichi a set of
teuus mainner in ubici v.e repel ai tu'es Redeemer. It is in tiis senlse alone that 1I.<ercanrts glorying in the iame of jult insolant attatcks upon our Relhgion, -e y they canot err, noir adi l, Mir .Orangenen, are so fond of exlibiting. h
beg;i pardon (Oit ! fie hypocrisy!).for takeawatv fromta,the docta Iie once delyert.d lils wvas, if possible, morp disgusting scraving tit, Coboturg Editor's attoat tion I tut s atitan ils predecessor Uf Juiy, as it was a I
inc [la.e says] that is repulsi:e to Cris, it is nt wortli our viile ta engage ;n i diabolhcal attempt ta convert an excur- ttiain feing, and iterly uniwortlhy of has a dotadied refutati of the quotanons son,.said to bc for a beunevoent institu, tiI'?torial castigation. Indeed ! t.! And made by S.tidens fron lais vla<ss book of tion, into one of those sanguinary Orange. foti cer is no want'of couirte.sy on thie part authsor, professedly inimical ta the Ciatho, gat>hengs, whicli hava sa offten disgra. ot' th.s aaaffo'd.up Editor of the Cabouag licChurch, and lier chif pastors h nir toi ccd this distracted. country. This is a w'aieetin taxing wnhtl stiperstiiion-idol.iry dispr..ve the absurd Cabe of ate female mevnt wich men would willingly par, sueten-ind everj foolisi,false and damna- pope Joan. wlho wa -. cused as a womaîîn ý suade theinselves, could not occur in itis ect>e doctriie,.ihe Cltircli of eery age and fa r havin; been se .Vctk a a elaor ha g bn save allow . ! çl)"glldge age. It evines a disposi.simion ; in treating as pour iiionigltel ed litnself ta hnve been ouîwated and li. taon o evi'dently malicious--so frauglit deaiaens-iîd atd ignîoranat bigots--ail posed Uponf ly te crafty piatriarch of; tvill rancor-reckless o nieans ta ob etLe good and piaus ; ail tl great and learnai Constsantmoîr;te. The expression of con, tain the basest ends, thaainen are relu. wJ, (anid ofsuch, lie moust owi. tlera ".re tempt for lis oversigit ;al thie time', lias tant ta attribule il ta any boly o men Wo: a few,) whio prefer atat cltr.t, tho bcan fur'.ned into a fiction b$ Our Protest. icalling tlemselves christians ; but when w.•carest and Ihe first ofany ; the only ont, ant Ç<e.formers, as is acknowledged by the fic character of te oa lierd whiel darit .. r-fore wvhichI the Svi.our foundetd ; tu ir.ost. creditable Historians. But, if the. is hallooctd forth to exhibit these infer. thrielh alone therefore he made ail! lis pro- personal misconduct of a few of the popes 1n pranks as coisidered, one only finds td:.nses; tuth whQse pastors he s:J l'O wOuld be a suflicient reason fordeclaring that the degraded in lis own- eyes, when ho feels wiremain -it ail times aven ta tue end of tlte Church of Christ, over which they presid- hant hle is living in9 a community which gil orld; ogehaler witah lis lioly spirit,le pi. ed, has tlhereby ceased Io exist ; and that , 'haey ara not only.allowed ta disgrace by -îh nftruth,whio sinaîld teaci then ail truih• owing ta thtear vickedness, the Gales of their existence ; but in vlich tLy are wi

rgd shoul lrinr to telir nind -s ail tlings, Hleil have prtriled against her; wvhat suffered ,ta carry. on their diabolical or. as
ni -soever hec Iad(I said unta them ; aildnp, shall we say of the Reformed Churches,1 gaes witla inpunity-nor indeed vould ahethat leaven and enrail shuld passt away whreover they sprang up in her stead ; I impose un myýeIf the disagrecable task fol,téti jevei ttticarlaslcstl îa~ awv lareer~ pCl 0a io shuwing fort la sucn cnduct ta Pbi r-la that is wods should never pass whose authors were notorious for theirl of shoing fct t o pbut dlicel

y;that church ubih hie said] lie hiad' locse anJimmoral conduct? What shall 1 tindgana d.d nat the positton whic dueet. i'r upnn tIhe rock, and against whon ve say of the Curcht of England, whose asom fct
., gates of hell slould never preval ; ral, ators w Ir the lustful, wife-mur. isidius lucubrations, an influence which cer

that churcl whici iae commnnands tas ta tear, dering monster,Ilenry the Eighth ? The l t is not their fortune personally ta pOs, anor lie accounted as Hihenas and Ptbli,. uipriicipied ninsters of the Baby King sess; and did I not consider that the therrs; ta whose passors lie said, he wîho Edtward lie Sxth ? or the peticoat tis iinfaious ribaldry whicl men of sense thehéars you, hears nie ; whici as sît% lei byi gress Ehàzabet, îhe head and fipai estab. general:.> despise demands a refutation, -sSaint Ptaul the pillar and grouand of iruthi. lisier of their statutary Religion ? Let then it may be taken by any portion of citaAnd al] those lie dubs with scornin iour Veritalis Studens,if lie is contented menhoever degraded fer trol.it
Protestuanit nicknaimes, and hldls ticii forth wvilla his national sect, ailown Cathohecs lD ui he pa t vae, a report was .Ile.t-> is innfornd and aiiforme. readers, rest contented wat Iheir Churcn, and not current tiait t Conservatives of Kigs. aelas utnorthy of tle namne of Ch istin0- s:r up the troublei witers of religious re. . t g rwias worèt. iain Jews, Tiltks and Pagnins ;r minaion which he, and ins pari ater p:eece, for the purpose I have atutitnlah acs' aprlz" zt r; iiiu niturv atat nlatict are, sure lote oaltr-cjrà Aun hom fie smpar.z- mi e ;honlih mentaryestabshmen:ae ro stated, and the restless spirit who titfron their Ciurçh':oe is On: nationJ n-heimeid. , presides raver Ilepaulde m71onium lieldtseci- pritends ta dlerive til tas boast If the VnT-rris S-Ut iENS, ate studitr here, th-inking ibis a favorable opportu. bin
Of tbristitinity ani priesti dignity. And, trf' tru) requires a more full and aample nity t prolong the existelc of the dis-o 

of file/t 
reqtare a laealiaî aipe aîi.6> vtéhliif-er ail this u vnmersi, d lmse poared ont de.eloptnent o historca !trut, on the graceful notonety which his infamy bas ,o aad',his com- sulject in question, we shal iold oursel- e or him, issued special invitation,ipeers i. all tlpeir.t!'cts . proarchingS ; ves ever ready at his service. . jo ail "gond men, and true.e" to ibe al mentle and tiwy have ithe face to co;nlain a'ai .:unquaml.hodie refugics•; veian quo-am ne heir pot Butife pride--.an hn a- tai Our replies' to their itnLhristivt scurrili- rumque tocari. nest prido in santing that at any lme boat,

nie 1"~e.do no.t t.reat thems .wit)b he.CpRn.üng .. 3-N .. y adpnetcuevtives of Brpe>k- pa.edrespc4nori.dat fei tm rte fori sorua ! csT-o, as u e foretold in aformei- ville, . never made part, of his motley passe
fi 4 't ti a tm s t'es o n, nlimaa er, could not remain tht sat of gallerings ; and on ibis occasion, those coghIl" ~~ rÏiî.xti tii' Ttrg5 ~idens, on' Gaircrnxient, aplace non' beccome a don ta tlip'surrouading cotniry'gfM'e .su.rica. Oa'av s .o,prt-ejha't iecatuse sombe f a rages. owy couidourGovernor nt ror au colr g

ncea nown wnhertn se. buood
iL't.îiI aS9c îf np. Clurci, (and lie ait sis reid.sence n onnhrtt blood. tft tndeeûns* nnaý taîn.e o l

item, by remaining at bome; su th
pea l, e ve n 'e tm n s c t , f O l~ a '
an'oarifiod'ox. ancf Iur or chen ' bdIgar'ae$se t
lidl wroaches who infest te, town, wihoie
rilintaly conduct hms ca-ited 'or t
thtn opprobrious epiil)et Of *( ár
pets."

About..two r'clock,'nha.u. a 'score afragged p es, wihose wel! knt chr.
acters dpprkved then of the pre4i ea of
even a borrbved coat, so ,tsUrtod t.o3Q
occasions, iturried toivards te wharf

%here a oan: ladon . with lte prdeious
cargo of K tonrv
wavs ,about to laid. I3eang axu n set
whatextent uan h nd ' lo t0 oi.

pase'otn them, I proceed to the wharf
whîere a scene met. my eye whtichii bailles
anything like desc'iption. :Fir'st alFoa

ne to state, thit if tici p'osjtloh*of the
COnservative par'y in ingstan can be
udged fron die appearance thei diste
eare, it is no deviati'n 'from trutlî ta
ay, thiey are dependuig on aforlo
ope, But, Io returni-the sceno ais
ruly indescribable; even tIîrt %vnhni
ipught nothing cou'tl'sltmaf soemed

or once ta feel his 'situation. I em
ne desperate Og attle scarec'

io held a stick, from vlich Wall
uspended a soory shired, and tien snek.
d away cur-like, ,and got i sone
ook, from wlîtcl lie did not ventura.
uring, thu day. 'L'bc feelings aId ap,
arance of yojur Kungiton chawbocotu.

ho hnd been promised · a dinner, and'
ho. no doub had .been regaling theirftcory nerves tyîth. file imagiated
eams of the substanials, prepared f.r,
em,may bc betterimaginedthan describ.

at seeing.oniy a parcel, of wretchep
o0, if all laken t9getler, could not even'e mtem a glass over which thoy might
sh the Pope ta a Certanuncornfortable

ion. They renianed still fora whil.
if bewildered; nt length one lynx.eyed
re's-no-help-forslpill'd-milk-looking
own, from vawhose neck 'vas suspendea,
an, covered with what appeared to havin for the last seven.years employed ii

tamn culinaryofics. j.umped ashore,the others followed; with a despera.
t I.never saw surpassed. Altho'ugh
effécîs of their disappointment were

ble in every countenane they parad-
lie streets; yeî, they ga've a fair.spe.
n of %lat they would do if they had
power, and regaied qui cars itlh thoir
lifluent croaki'gs, ta lthe lunes of-
roppies Lie Down, BoySe Watei,"
othiers of the 'sta 'odious nature
hei'r departui're they exiibited one of
miost disgusting's îi cac.ls l'ever wit-

ad ; iniar Cu o eoptsion ta îlags in sh:ipe, or hicure properly spe.it.
in' dress isallv '.on by femaier,
appeared amop.g±tjîen, I1shall oit
ion, fhitinore thanmaone of then, was
by men 'rori the'wiiarf on boïr4;ibb

apparently Mtless;. IIa the jr-
ngi ended hetà. they might ha*e

dl over in silence; but no--U"nell
t ii be expectedilat the sa qge lger

hay aside 'bs otIure, autha.ange' meb1iig coulId sepztrât6 -'ihby
,utd towes ils Origin rd deb'

a n d m u r 'ier;, an al( ra p ; n ~ t ~ ~ o


